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FARE INCREASE NECESSARY FOR AIRLINES 
Diapers, Diamonds 
Used in Bombers 

A purchasing agent who fills req
uisitions for diamonds, .dia pers, pipe 
tobacco, wooden marbles and leg 
makeup , does so, not in a movie or 
televi sion studio, as you might ex
pec t, but at an aircraft factory . 

The diamonds, it turn s out, are 
for grindin g wheels employed in 
tooling; dia pers, it seems, are dandy 
lin t-free cloths for cleaning bomb
siuht lenses on a giant j et bomber ; 
th~ pipe tobacco is used in smoke 
uenera tors to test ventilating sys
~em s : wooden marbles-some 3,800,-
000 ~ £ th em- are utilized in metal
bond ing to equalize vacuum and to 
a pp ly press ure to uneven tool sur
faces : and th e leg makeup is a p-
~plied to employ_ees' hands, not legs, 
W'for photographic purposes to pro

vide 1 he necessary contrast. 
Other novel requ isitions which the 

purchasing agent can fill without so 
mu ch as a ra ised eyebrow include: 
ink droppers, chloroform, fin ger print 
remover and acid neutralizer, grain 
a lcohol, h elium, stop wa tches and 
window socks. 

The ir uses : ink droppers are 
brought into acti on to fill pyrometers 
in hea t trea ~ a reas i ?hloroform a~d 
he'lium a id 111. serv1_cw g and repau
in g ai rcraft fh ght m strul?ents ; fin
g:erprint remover and ac1d neutral
izer a re used _on unpla ted part_s to 
prevent corrosiOn du e to handlm g; 
a ra in alcohol is provided for labora
~ory tes ts ; the. s top wa t~h es are em
ployed in van ous serv1ce tes ~: ? n 
1 m ber components, and the wJn
,J~w socks" of the type worn by shop 
- · dow decora tors, are worn by 
Will lk" f aintena nce men wa ·m g on top o 
:~ e bomber. They prevent surface 

~era tches . f " ddb ll" . · T l e r eq uests or o a 1tems 
. ~e~1 th e complexities in fabri

P01~ p modern heavy jet bomber
ca tJ ~ g- ~ne 5 0 intricate th at wooden 
a rnay 

5 
leg make up, dia~on~ s and 

mar b e ', II uo into produ cmg Jl. 
dia[JI'fS a "' 

eLong Look 
d ' ·· ]ongest periscope h as 

Worl " ·ucted by a U. S. aircra ft 
been consll nufacturer and is in
engine ma AEC 's Nat ional Reactor 
s tall~d a~ra tion , Idaho Falls, Ida ., 
TesUJtg Jopment work on a nu-
10 aid ~e~~ft. The 90-fo '?t a lumi
ciear ai r el wi th intricate m1rror and 

um tube Je l·m its atomit' work ers 
;en s sysl~J' · 'behind heavy shielding 

S i t sal e Yh. 1.., test of a n uclear 
to -watc II " 
while 
r eactol"• 

AIR TRAVELING AMERICA -

T~e. Civil Aeronautics Administration predicts that by 1970, 
118 mdlton passengers a year will be flying U. S. dom estic 
airl ines, compared with 42 mill ion in 1956. On ove rseas routes, 
the agency states tha t" U. S . Inte rnational Airlines transported 
approximate ly 4 million in 1956 and pred icts an annual pas
se nger volume rise to more than 11 million by 1970. Th e ever
increasing de pe ndability, speed and luxury of American-built 
aircraft and engines has established th e United States as th e 
world 's leader in commercial a ir power. . • L A N, s · 

Testing Machine Exerts 1.2 Million-Pound Force 
or Compresses Egg without Crushing Shell 

A $175,000 machin e, strong 
enou gh to exert a force of 1.2 mil
lion pounds and delicate enough to 
compress an egg with out crushin g 
its shell , now enables research engi
neers at a southern a ircra ft plant 
to make extensive strength evalua
tion of military cargo planes, there
by insurin g maximum performa nce 
and greater service li fe for the a ir 
craft. 

The mamm oth unive rsal testin g 
machin e, weighin g 90 tons and 
standin g a lofty 35 feet above fl oo r 
level, is capable of applxing tension 
or compression loads up to 1.2 mi l
lion pounds, and measurin g th em 
with a precision comparable to tha t 
of a chemical balance. 

Large aircraft pa rts, such as wing 
pa nels 25 fee t long by 10 feet wide 
by any depth can be pushed in 
compression, pul led in tension, bent 
in fl ex ure or loaded in many ways 
to simul ate service conditions. The 
most modern electron ic equipment 
in the a ircraft plant 's engineering 
research la boratory will be used 
with the new machine for read ing 
hund recl s of chann els of stra in gage 
output at rapid rates. 

Although pri mary use of the new 
testin g machi ne wi ll be for a ircra ft 
structura l members and component s. 

it will be made available to govern
ment and private concerns requirin g 
tests in th e plus-mill ion-pound 
r ange. 

Before install ing the machine, it 
was necessary for the construction 
contrac tor to remove 1,000 cubic 
yards of earth , erec t 8.5 tons of 
steel, and pour 200 cubic yards of 
concrete to bui ld an underground 
found a ti on 26 feet wide, 30 feet 
long and 16 feet dee p. The walls 
vary in thickness fr om 24 to 4-8 
inches. 

Such painstaking tasks are rou
tine in the aircra ft industry's con
stant search for better ways of tes t
ing the comp onent parts tha t go in to 
bu ilding American air superiori ty. 

Piston Power Gain 
Piston engines may soon he in a 

competi tive }JOSition wi th turboprop 
powerplants by using a n ew anti
knock com pound developed by the 
E thyl Corp01·ation. The compound 
which is an 01·ganic del"ivativc o f 
ma?gan~se, has b~en tested by a 
maJor au·craft eng1 ne Jnanufactur
er. New reciprocating engines 
could use this improved fuel to in 
crease power 20 pe1· cent and ]JUt 
piston nirline1·s in tl1e 4-00-mph . 
class. 

Rising Costs Cut 
Profits Sharply 

By St uart G . Tipton 
Presid ent, A ir Tran sport A ssociation 

Li ttle more than a year from to
day, a four-engine turboj et trans
port bearing the insignia of an 
American flag carrier will speed 
down the runway of a West Coast 
aircraft comp any and our scheduled 
air transport industry will enter the· 
era of commercial turboj et trans
portation . 

The transition from piston to 
turboj et power is the most signifi
ca nt move the 
a i r I i n e s have 
made in th eir al
ready intensive 
equipment p r o
grams since they 
became o r g a n
ized and r egu
la ted under the 
Civil Aeronautics Act in 1938. 

Behind the simple action of the 
pilot who pushes forward the tluot
tle is a dramatic story of the tech
nical, economic and manageria l 
teamwork of this na tion's air trans
port and manufacturin g industries. 

A transport plane manufactured 
in 1938 was capable of carrying 28 
passengers over relatively short 
stages a t an average speed of about 
160 miles per hour. A coast-to-coast 
fli ght required about 20 hours. The 
new turboj ets will carry up to 150 
passengers at a speed of 600 miles
per-hour from Los Anueles to New 
York in 4 hours and 2tminutes and 
the_ fl ight is made non-stop in 'pres
sunzed comfort fa r above the 
we~ ther. No other form of transpor
tatiOn even approa ches these tremen
dous increases in service to passen
gers, air mail users and cargo ship
pers. 

In tl~ e fac~ of these accomplish
ments 111 se rv1ce there exists a truly 
am azing anomaly : The avera ue air
li ne fare is less today th an in" 1938. 
A stu? y by the Air Transport As
socJatwn ~b ows tha t the average air
lme fa re 111 1938 was 5.32 cents per 
passenger mile and in 1957 the aver
age far e is 5.28 cents. 

In the entire common carrier sys
tem only the a irl ines today charge 
less than th ey did in 1938. First class 
ra il fares have increased 50 per cent , 
ra il coach fares are U JJ 33 per cent 
an d bus fares have ga i.ned 27 per 
cent. 

The ability of our airl ines to hold 
(S ee FA RES, Page 7 ) 



Plane Views 
, 

A NEW U. S. NAVY JET FIGHTER 
PLANE NOW IN PRODUCTION FLIES 
140 MILES PER HOUR FASTER THAN 
THE MUZZLE VELOCITY OF A .45 
CALIBER BULLET. 

1
c AIR COM. 

PLANES OF THE STRAie~IZ GLOBAL M.;..ND, 

ON CONSTANT 24-HO S~ A RAILROAD~~~~ 
AGAINST AGGRESSION, ~pUCTS PER MINUTE. 
CAR OF PETROLEUM P~ 

MORE THAN 7,000,0°
0 

POUNDS OF CONC~~~E 
WERE REQUIRED BY A l). S. 
ENGINE MANUFACTURER IN 
CONSTRUCTION of A 
SINGLE ROCKET ENGINE 
TEST S>AND. 

'PLANES' 

Teaching Aid Book Tells Civil Aviation Story 
For educa tors eager to provide 

students with learnin g ex periences 
from our world of fli ght, the a· 
tional Aviation Educa tion Council 
has published the booklet Sodal 
Studies Teaching Aids For a Strong. 
er America. • 

Prepared as pa rt of the Illinois 
Curriculu m Program- Aviation Ed
uca tion Projec t, the booklet is one 
of a serie which secondary school 
tea·chers may use as instructional 
aid . for aviati on educa tion. 

Social Studies Teaching 
Aids undertake to crea te 
in the tudent a comprehen
sion of how civil aviation 
strengthen the nation and 
its manifold social and eco· 
nomic effects; the relat ion· 
ship of air power to nation· 
al. secur ity; and the poten· 
tiaJs of air transportation 
for builcLng international 
understanding and world peace. The 
booklet enables the student to be
come an intelli gent consumer of air 
tran portation . erv:ices and to probe 
the hi story and development of va
rious a pects of aviation and related 
areas. such as, air mail. air age leg
islation , subsidies and transporta 
tion , and world trade policy. 

Each section is divided into top
ics. The topics "Aircraft at Work" 
and "The Airport" are sub-divided 

further o that teachers may readily 
locate activity suggestions for tl'l e 
more specific aspects of these topics. 
For example, the agricultural uses 
of aviation are considered in one 
group of activiti es li sted under 
"Aircraft at Work:' ; air freight, in 
another group; business flying, in 
another; and so on·. 

Specific resource materi als are 
suggested for most of the activities. 
They are listed either under the 

heading "Annotated Refer
ences" immediately follow
ing an activity, or are in 
cluded within the text 
which descri be Lh e activity_ 

Social Studies Teaching 
Aicls may be obtained -by 
wTi ting to Dr. Evan Evan , 
Executive Director, Na. 
tiona! Aviation Educa tion 
Cou neil. 1025 Connecticut 
Ave. . \v., Washington 6, 

D. C. Cost for a single copy i 
1.00 ; 2-99 co pie - 80 cents each ; 

100 or more co pies- 75 cent each. 
OTE: Other in tructional book. 

let published by N AEC are: Sci. 
ence Teaching Aicls For A Stronger 
America- 75 cents per copy; Mathe
matics Teaching Aicls For A Strong. 
er A merica- 75 cents per copy; and 
English Teaching A ids For A 
Stronger America- 75 ce.n ts per 
copy. 

PLANES 
Planes is published by the Aircraft Industries Association .of 

America, Inc., the national trade association of the manufacturers ot 
military, transport, and personal aircratt, helicopters, flying missiles 
and their accessories, instruments and components. 

The purpose of Planes rs to: 
Foster a better public understanding of Air Power and the 
requirements essential to preservation of American leader
ship in the air; 
mustrate and explain the special problems of the aircraft 
industry and its vital role in our national,. security. 

Publication Office: 610 Shoreham Building, Washington 5, D. C. 
New York Office: 150 East 42nd Street, New York 17, New York. 
Los Angeles Office: 7660 Beverly Boulevard, Los Angeles 36, California. 

ALL MATERIAL MAY B.E REPRODUCED- MATS OF ALL CHARTS 
ARE AVAILABLE FREE 

Progress in the development of superior air r.ower is made through 
a broad assault along the entire front of the physical sciences. Advance
ments in one area of aeronautics, such as engines, must be paralleled 
by- accomplishments in aerodynamics, electronics and components if 
the fu ll advantage of the engine development is to be realized. Mod
ern aircraft and missiles are not a haphazard arran.gement of pa rts; 
they are full y· integrated systems with each pa~t dependent on the 
proper functioning of another part. Failure 9f a simple fuel pump 
gasket could cause a missile to fail in its mission just as much as the 
fa ilure of its complex guidance system. 

With all the diverse and unique requirements of modern aeronautics, 
there is one common area that intimately affects the progress of a ll ; 
avai lability of materials. 

Materials are the sing le greatest ' limiting factor in the develop ment 
of air power. Only a few y~ars ago, ai rcraft designers spoke of th. 
ideal material as being of extreme light weight and great strength. Alu mi 
num met the major part of this requirement. Much mgre than light 
weight and st1;ength is needed for tomorrow's aircraft and missiles . 

Metals of tomorrow must retain their properties and strength across 
a temperature spectrum r anging from 100 degrees below zero up to 
thousa.nds of degrees Fahrenheit. They must withstand the gravity 
forces that would crush most conven tional metals, resist corrosion and 
remain unaffected by nuclear ra~lia~i on.· Finally, they must be easy to 
fabricate. An engineer with a fl air for reducing the heat engendered 
in high speed flight to co1nmon terms estim ate~,hat during five min· 
utes of combat fl ying at Mach 2 ( twice the speed of sound ) a fi ghter 
nlane will pick up heat equivalent to that produced by 45,000 furnaces 
blazing away in a space about the size of your living room. 

Missile desicrners are thinking in terms of temperatures up to 10,000 
degrees Fahre~hei t. Couple this temperature requirement with the fact 

· that tun rrsten and carbon turn to liquid or gas at 7,000 degrees and 
you will

0

have an idea of part of the problem that metallurgists are up 
a·gai nst. 

The seemingly hopeless job of discovering metals that wi ll meet the 
ever-burgeoning requirements of high-speed fli ght hasn' t disc uraged 
researchers. Their programs a·re yielding results. Titanium, once an 
expensive "wonder" metal, today is widely used in the manufacture of 
aircraft a11d missiles. Many metallurgists believe that the full potential 
of thi s new metal , which combines light weight and high strength, has 
not been realized. Bonding te hn i..q ues- the gluing together of meta l 
skins with a glass fiber honeycomb material- has boosted strength and 
increased hea t resistance. Combinati ons of ceramics and metals, ca lled 
cermets, show g1:eat ln-~mise. They appear ~o be particularly appli
cable to gas turbme engm es where great heat I S generated as the gase 
are spewed from the engines. Major advances in molybdenum, colum
bium, chrom ium and nickel also appear likely. 

Resea rch directed at turning up new lmowledge and techniques is 
usua ll y expensive; and it is always a gamble. Blind alleys are more 
familiar than the broad avenue of success. But no a ll-out scientific 
attack on a particular problem has ever fai led. T he research and de
velopment programs of the aircraft industry will find a solution to 
aerodynamic hea ting just as it has so lved a host of other knotty prob
lems. 
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;lit·t•ra/1 

By SELIG ALTSCHUL 

f liE aircraft manufacturing industry is a 
thi ~"lla n y-dim en sioned thi_n g .. Jt m~a~', s all 
h 11 gs to all peo ple. Yet, 1ron1 ca ll y, 1t IS pei
t1~lls the l e a s~ understo_od of a ll maj or indus-

a t_ g roups 1n th e U lllted S tates . . 
tl A1r power, in its full est contex t, IS far m ore 
J~ a 11 a sy mbol of security to th e U nited Sta~es . 
a, ~ as become th e deterrent to agg ress ion 
i <::> <1 1nst the free world . The a ircraft industry 
I) tL I . . 

]j . !Je U nited S ta tes makes t 11s an· po wer a 

4 ~ 1 11 g fo_rce and by so doing, in e ffect, helps 
~erwnte the peace of th e world. 

i11 l hi s vita l mi ss ion_ in life places th ~ aircraft 
1'1 4str y in a spec1a l catego ry of Its own. 
11 t 

1
e11, to6 the nature of air power is co n-

' Q) ' . . . tl 
<l i . 1lly chan <> ing and th e cha racten st1 cs of ·1e 
1-e

1
C:1·_aft g ro~p must ad just to an ticipa te new 

qtllrements . 
p As a consequence, development a nd sup-

/,tf Cl l't of a i r power is dependent up on a n in -

dustry which has been fo rced to evolve in a 
manner differing from the trad itional pattern 
follow ed by most enterprises in the U nited 
Sta tes. The econom ic equation of demand and 
supp ly, fo r example, cann ot a lwa ys be th r. 
controlling fa ctor in airc raft ma na rrerial de
te rminations. Shifting to co mmercial market~ 
of a non- av iati on nature ca nn ot salvao-e th e 
fo rtun es of a n airpl ane co mpan y in tl~e ebb 
tid e of ai rc raft o rders. 

Following th e end o f Wo rld War II. with a 
sharp curta ih.11ent of aircraft procurement, a 
number of au·frame companies d id, in fact , 
a ttempt ente ring other fi ~lds. Dive rsificati on 
was so ught in such acti viti es as manufactur
ing washing machines a nd !;) ther ap plia1ices. 
phonog ratJh cab inets <>asolin'e en o·ines, tr uck 
b d. ' 0 , o 

o 1es, row boa ts, p lastics, motor scooters. 
a rtifi cia l limbs and caskets. V irtually a ll of 
th ese a ttempts in the commercial v jneya rcl s 

" -~ I ,.;, •. ~ 
·l sR (If•iu ti o n uf ·l m f•ricn. 6 10 S lun··• lf (lfll ll u ildill f:!. If rr s hi tt g i iH/ -~- n. (.' . 



were abandoned after _incurring substantial 
losses. 

For one thing, manufacturing facilities 
geared for airframe assembly have limited, 
utility for other production on an efficient and 
economical basis. .Far more importantly, it 
takes years to forge a going aviation org'imi
zation in being. This comprises more than 
managerial talent, it includes designers, engi
neers and scientists whose knowledge of aero
dynamics and related fields has been assimi
lated in the crucible of aviation experience. 
While th~ aircraft industry complex could 
not exist without this reservoir of specialized 
technical talent, it nevertheless represents a 
collection of abilities which cannot be ac
quired in other industries and, once attained, 
a re of limited value elsewhere. The aircraft 
industry is highly specialized. Once evolved 
into a group entity, a basic aircraft enter, 
prise loses its flexibility to enter other fields 
of commercial endeavor. 

""r.HE aircraft industry is thus forced to 
1 live in a world of its . own. But what 

- . sort of world is if? When life was relatively 
simple in the industry, the group's evolution 
tended · toward specialization of the manu
facturing processes into four main categories. 
They are: 

l. Airframe builders 
2. Engine builders 
3. Propeller manufacturers 
4. Parts, equipment and acce sories 
By and large, these separate divisions still 

SALES 
(Millions) 

$5,554 

2,035 

136 

prevail but their boundaries are by no means 
sacrosanct, and even now ripples of change 
may effect waves of adjustments in many 
areas. 

The aircraft industry, as above constituted , 
has submitted to ·a whole series of transitions 
in the past. Its development led from aggre
gate sales of less than $1.8 billion in 1949 to 
almost $9.5 billion for 1956. It is an indus
try which has had to tailor its organizational 
structure largely to meet military require
ments. Commercial orders, while more im
portant for a number of individual companies, 
have, in recent years, not exceeded 10 to 
15 % of total industry sales in the aggregate. 

The relative economic con~ributions of each 
of the four major aircraft categories, as 
measured by 1956 results, are summarized in 
'Fable No. I. 

There are, however, ferments of change. 
For example, up until very recently there were 
but about five major engine builders. They 
devoted theit main efforts in building major 
powerplants, either of the piston variety or 
in the newer turbo-prop and jet types. More 
recently, an entire new breed of engines-roc
kets and ramjets-have appeared and are 
likely to grow in importance. This has at
tracted newer, specialized entries to the field . 

Moreover, in the broad grouping of air
craft parts; · accessories and equipment, are 'in
cluded the various electronic controls which 
have been assuming mounting importance in 
recent years. An entire host of new com
panies, large and small, previously without 

EMPLOYMENT* 
(Thousands) 

512.0 

165.2 

16.1 

FLOOR SPACE# 
(~Iii lions) 

101.5 

34.1 

2.8 

any formal iden tification with the aircraft 
industry, have appeared and are making their 
influence felt. 

THERE are no accurate figures available 
as to. the full measure of military elec

tronic equipment sales volume, employment 
and facilities devoted to its service. Many 
manufacturers in this activity are also in basi;A 
fields which they used as a springboard toW 
become interested in electronics. They include 
companies in electrical equipment, automo
tive products, hea ting and ventilation devi.ces 
and commercial radio and TV. One reliable 
estimate has · plac·ed military electronic spend-
ing by the Department of Defense at more 
than $15.1 billio-n for the six and one-half 
years through December 31, 1956. More 
than $5.5 billion of this amount is estimated 
to have gone directly into aircraft, another 
$4.4 billion into electronics and communica
tions; and $1.8 billion for guided missiles. 

The portents are clear, as will be no te~] , 
that expenditures and activities in guided 
missiles and supporting electronics are due 
for -substantial growth in the years ahead. 
And with this growth will come far-reaching 

·changes and adjustments within the frame-
work of the aircraft industry as now consti
tuted. 

Certainly, there can be no doubt as ~o the 
impacf of the aircraft group upon the nation 's 
economy. For almost a year now, the aircraft 
industry has remained as the largest manu
facturing employer in the United States. At 
the end of March, 1957, there were some 
889,200 men and women employed by the 
manufacturers of aircraft, aircraft engines, 
aircraft systems and components. This exA 
ceeded the automotive industry (by 75,00~ 
employees) which formerly consistently led 
the nation as the leading employer but is now· 
in second place in this respect. Aircraft em
ployment, which paid an estimated $4.8 bil
lion in salaries and wages during 1956, now · 
represents almost five per cent of the co untry's 
total manufacturing employm~nt. 

BUT still the full exten~ the aircraft in
dustry's wider impact in the nation's eco

nomy must remain unmeasured. There are lit
erally thousands of enterpri ses outside of the 
ken of the aircraft industry which are fed a 
steady stream of orders for ·parts and compo
nents to be assembled into airframe and 
engines. Were this strea m uf a\rcraft orders 
to dr y: up, many of these enterprises, a good 
many in the small business category, would 
find themselves in difficult straits. There is 
virtually no facet of American indu try which 
remai ns unaffected by the business volume 
feel into the aircraft production machines. 

A brand new airplane, whether military or 
commercial transport, emerging on the ·run
way just off the producti on line, epitomizes 
one of the Ionge t, most complicated and far
flung manufacturing efforts of our time. Air
planes are not stamped out of the production 
line a~ a~e beverage bottle caps. In_ term ~
organizatiOn a11d management an auplane 1fl' 
a sy tern. The aircraft man ufacturer is given 
a basic j ob and starts to work. He often does 
not produce the aluminum, make the powerful 
engines; the landing gear; electronic commu
nications equipment that make up the a irplane 
or guided mi sile. Yet he manufactures th m. 
The skill involved ~ in hi s ability to make 
the e th ousands of intricate element work 
together to accomplish a pecific task. This 
i the unique qualification of the air raft 
manufacturer. Lach of the maj or compon nt 



(Millions) % 

All Industries 3,699.4 100.0 

Electrical Equipment 778.3 21.0 

Aircraft and Parts 758.0 20.5 

Chemicals & Allied Products 361.1 9.8 

Machinery 318.9 8.6 

Prof. & Scientific Instruments 171.7 4.6 

Petro Products & Extraction 145.9 3.9 

Telecommunications & Radio Broadcasting 113.0 3.1 

Fabricated Metal Products and Ordnance 103.3 2.8 

of the aircraft is itself the Jjrodl}ct of an 
assembly process. The engine plant, for ex
ample, purchases from other producers fuel, 
air and hydrauli c systems along witli other 
parts and accessories. There is, in conse
quence, a virtual host of manufacturing com
panies supplying the industry with a vast 
miscellan y of products ranging from prosaic 
nuts and bolts to instruments of great pre
c ision and from windshield wipers to diverse 
a rmaments. 

NO section of the United States has failed 
" to .benefit by the economic activi ties set 

ln motion by ai rcraft production. For ex
ample, a recent compilation by the Office of 
Assistant Secretary of Defense {Supply & 
Logisti cs) places the net value of procurement 
actions for supplies, services and construction 
for the Air Force alone, for the period July 
1950 through March 1957, at $62.7 billion. 
The bulk of these fun ds may be assumed to 
be supporting aircraft and related procure
ment. While the eli tributi on by states log i
cally hows th e largest concentrati on where 
the major ai rframe and engine builders are 
located, there a re substantial award in areas 
not generally' identified wi th aircraft manu
facture. 

The rapid rate of tech nological advances 
in the aeronautical art has dictated th at an 
abnormally high percentage of aircraft in
dustr y's revenue be devoted to resea rch and 
development. An analysis for 1953, the latest 
year for which da ta i ava ilable, reveals re
search and development expenditure by 
ma jor industries and is hown in Table o. 
II. For that year, the aircraft group spent 
20.5% of the entire research and develop
ment outlays for all ind ustri es. This was 
exceed d slightly by the electrical equipment 
group with 21 % of the total and which may 
be con idered as harboring substanti al elec
tronic activity findin g an ultimate h ome in 
the a ircraft fi eld. The aircraft r esear ch ex
penditures represented 12 o of the ·industry's 
tota l dollar sale for 1953 compa red with 2 '/l 
fo r the all-inclu try avcrag . 

Wi1i le the aircraft industry spon ors a nd 
fi nan(:es major re earch activities with its own 

All Others 949.2 25.7 

funds, the bulk of research and development 
projects are dependent upon Government sup
port. Expenditure in this activity continues 
unabated and is mounting to new peaks. For 
example, each breakthrough in a specific 
fi eld, such as the development of engines of 
va rious types with more powerful thrust, in 
turn increases the difficulty and the need for 
solution of problems in other fi elds while 
creating new scientific challenges. The emer
gence of missi les as a major factor brought 
into being a new famil y of problems in need 
of soluti ons. 

The results of these research and develop
ment activities are not always immediately 
discernible. But they represent one of th€ 
best assurances for the United States' main
taining technological l e~ der~hip in the years 
ahead. • 

In the face of these ever-moun ting de
mands being made upon it, the a ircraft in
dustry is being confronted with a .ceiling on 
military app ropriations which together with 
the changing techn ological art is leading to 
a radical transi~i o n in the ch ar~cter of the 
bu iness . 

T HE Admi nistrati on appea rs determi ned 
to con fi ne total military expenditures to 

around $38 billion a year as part of its plan 
for a balanced budget. Of this amount, a ir
craft and related items, including guided 
missiles, are to receive new appropriati ons of 
a round 8 billi on a year. But the distr ibution 
of the e funds now promises to fl ow in chan
nels .entirely d ifferent f rom tho e of past pat
ter ns. 

The Air Force, whi ch i cheduled to re-
ceive the bulk of aircraft " and related items" 
procurement money ha blue-pri1ited its future 
spend ing plan . Thi trend is summarized in 
Tab le No. III , which hows the tran ition in 
a ircraft spending habits for the Air Force 
from 1956 to 1961. I t can be seen that 
man ned airc raft is s heduled to drop by 50%, 
from 4 billi o11 to , 2 bill ion. Mi iles, of 
co urse, are forging ahead, expecting to in
crease from the $500 milli on level o f 1956 
to over 2.8 billion for 1961. The gain in 
electronics wi ll almost double to , 1.3 bi ll ion 

ALL TYPES R&DONLY 

553,800 157,300 

61,000 28,800 

• 48,500 27,600 

62,700 21,500 

60,300 16,300 
18,800 9,100 

38,500 6,800 

28,600 3,700 

21,900 4,600 

213,500 38,900 

' Pl A Nf s• 

for 1961, b11t a large 'portion here may be 
regarded as more directly related to missile 
activity. Jet engine deliveries are due for a 
sharp drop, about 4.0%, from $1.5 billion to 

.9 billion. 

A CTUALLY, the consequences of this de
li..ciine are more acute than indicated. Ram
jets, bypass jets and rockets with liquid and 
solid propellants, will fi gure prominently in 
future engine deliveries. And many of tliese 
newer powerplants wi ll come from companie 
not fo rmerly in the jet engi11e field. 

And w,hile faced with the threat of having 
their volume of activity cut in half within 
two years, the airframe and engine builders, 
and other elements in the industry will have 
a continuiqg need for additional capital to 
pay for new facilities and relatec.:...equipment. 

The Air Force has indicated that of the 
4.0 million sq. ft. of facilities out of the avai
able 60 million sq. ft. now utilized by U.S. 
Air Force contractors, only 20 million sq. ft. 
will be needed less than two years hence. It 
is indicated that of the projected 70 million 
sq. ft. to be ava ilable, a staggering 50 million 
sq. ft. face prospects of remain_i ng fa llow. 

This harsh. fact on fac ilities. is mitigated by 
the fact that 1t does not take mto account the 
substantial fl oor space required fo r the manu. 
fac tu re of Navy and Army a ircraft or civil 
aircraft. 

Tevertheless, within the industry, expan
sion projects continue at an unabounded pace. 
This wo uld appear surp rising in view of th 
ta ted surplus of fac ilities, both Govern ment

owned and ind ustry-financed. Huge expend i
ture have already been made fo r facilitie 
and there will be a conti nuing need for capi
ta l outl ays for additional plants and equip
ment. 

For perspecti ve, it is interesting to note that 
U.S. ir Force-owned fa ·ilities for contrac
tors, as of January l , 1956, represented an 
investment of 2.1 billi on. 

Why th ne er-end ing ueed for more and 
more capital expendi tures? The imple truth 
of the ma tter remain thaL deman ds on 
the a ircraft industry are reating a material 

• 
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trans1t10n in physical and personnel require
ments. The changing comple>.."ion of the mili
tary. services such as the planned shift fron~ 
manned aircraft to guided missiles, means 
far-reaching changes in the required facilities 
to meet new product demands. 
. A wide variety of electronics, assuming a 
greater role in complete weapons systerils, are 
moving up very rapidly in taking a larger 
percentage of the aircraft procurement dol
lar. The character of engines powering .air
craft and other weapons are submitting to 
vast changes. Nuclear adaptations to the 
military art, and ultimately to comUJercial 
aviation, require new facilities and supporting 
equipment completely unrelated to an ything 
seen in the past. 

Government-owned facilities used by the 
aircraft industry generally have little value 
other than for the specific purpose intended. 

For example, an airframe assembly fl oor 
was designed for the specific purpose of facili
ta ting production of airplanes as effi cient as 
pos_sible within the abilities of the manage
ment "in charge. Conversion to a highl y spe
cialized electrqnics operation which relatively 
takes fa r less space with ·entirely different lay
outs; is not a simple or inexpensive procedure. 
(This is to say noth ing of the attendant re
quirement fo r an entirely different complex 
of personnel. ) Moreover, an airframe com
pa ny cannot close down its assembly fl oors 
or even reduce their size proportionate ly to 
meet reduced airplane production orders. 

mailer unit orders, of co urse, increase the 
cost of the airplanes but thi s becomes a factor 
beyond the control of the services and the 
industry in view of lower appropria tions 
ava ilable. 

In recently seeking Congressional approval 
of funds for facility expansion, an Air Force 
officia l justified hi s requests by a seri es of 
examples, a few of which follow: 

" 

.awT INDUSTRY DOllAR 
YAUBII.ITY & SALES 

,..,,. FiKII 

$675 1956 

DICIWB 

MANNED AIRCRAFT 

Fiscal To'"' 
1961 $7.0 

''"'"'' 

"New development facilities will be re
quired for programs such as aircraft nu
clear, liquid rocket, and ramj et engines, 
the initial development of these engines, 
improvement in their reliability and their 
production acceptance testing require 
facilities which were previously non-exist
ent and have no commercial application. 
"The interdependence of subsystems upon 
precise displacements is forcing watch
maker precision for larger, rugged com
ponents, such as zero backlash gear 
trains . . . this is an area warranting 
Government financing." 
To the limit of their resources the individ

ual a ircra ft companies are also expending 
substantial sums for expansion. In hearings 
held last year before a Congressional subcom
mittee, there were repeated accounts of these 
privately-financed programs. 

Very recentl y in accomplishing some pub. 
lie fin ancing, an aircraft company declared 
that it will need about $20 million for new 
facilities and equipment. Of this amount, 
" about one-half is expected to be spent fo r 
machinery and equipment, and the balance for 
construction of laboratory and test facilities 
... Significant a mong these new faciHties are 
a high speed wind tunnel, a high tempera
ture fluid test laborator y and a rocket engine 
test faci I i ty." 

T HE full extent of proj ected capital ex
penditures is di fficult to ascertain. Cir

cumstances and needs constantl y change. 
However, a Congressional subcommittee noted 
that, as of 1956, the 12 leading airfra me man. 
ufacturers p la nned to spend $350 m illi on of 
their own money for new plants, equipment 
and re~earch . In addition , principal power
plant producers were represented as ea rmark
ing over , 200 million for expa1ision during 
the next five years. To this must be added 
the spending plans of one of the large t man
ufacturers, a builder of engines, helicopter . 
and propellers. It is known that capital ex
penditures fo r this firm amounted to ove r 

105.6 million for the past fi ve yea rs. Fur
ther, another $90 million was authorized, of 
which 60 milli on is expected tg be expended 
in 1957. 

It is clea r that the aircraft industry will 
have a co ntinuing need fo r substantial sums 
to conduct its co tl y and vital programs. Thi s 
mo~1ey can be fo rthco ming from onl y three 
ma 111 sources: 

l. Earnings and other internally generated 
funds such a deprec iation and non-cash 
charges. 

2. ew capita l in the form of add itional 
eq uity, long-ter m a nd short-term debt. 

3. Government assi, tance. 
Profitab ility of operati ons renia in the key 

not onl y to developing current earning but 
a ttracting new capital as well. To the extent 
that indu try can fin ance its operations on its 
own there 1 ill be less demands made on the 
Government fo r assistance. Cer tainly, the 
Government ' ill I e ca lled upon to fin ance 
directly a wide segment of highl y specialized 
prog ra ms. But the re a re wide area where 
industry can do the job best on its own. Fo r 
example, each company may be ex pected to 
know I est it own technical and p roduction 
potent ia ls. For a Govern ment agency to make 
all such dec isions would er iously restri ct free
dom to explore and improvi e technological 
adva nces. 

While ea rni ngs for the indu try, as a whole, 
have improved somewhat in recent years, 
obv iously, in themselves they a re in adequate 

to meet the projected need for capital assets. 
Earnings are essential to attract equity capital 
to the industry. Without suffi:cient equity, it 
becomes extremely difficult, if not impossible, 
to obtain the required loans of a short or 
long-term nature. 

The aircraft group is in constant compet1. 
tion with other industries that also need capi-
tal, but whose earning power is uninhibited e 
by the artificial restraints and special pecu
liarities found in aircraft development and 
production. Moreover, these other industries 

.have far better histories of earnings and. 
stabili ty, plus some attractive dividend rec-
ords. This condi tion · becomes even more 
acute in the ti ght money market now pre
vailing. 

I NCIDENTALLY, it is most significant tha t 
after extensive hearings and examinations, 

a Cong1;essional subcommittee investigating 
a ircraft pro.fits of a group of 12 major air
fn rme companies for the period 1952-1955, 
concluded that: 

" ... on the evidence, that there has been 
no showing tfwt, on the average, the 
profits allowed, are excessive." 

- Aircraft profitability deserves measure
ment on a different basis from that applied 
generally to most other industries. For ex
ample, the complexity of aircraft and miss ile 
productiOJ1 ni ust be consid ered in appraising 
the reasonableness of earnings. Few other in
dustries are required to concentrate so specu
lati vely on the development of so limited type 
of revolutionary products over as long a 
period of time without reasonable assurance 
that the products will ultim ately be purchased. A 
The cycle of a new type supersonic aircraft or W 
missi le, fr om conception to prototype may 
consume years, during which hangs a doub t 
as to whether the product will ever reach pro
d uction. Were not technological uncertainties 
present, there remain changes in Government 
requirement, development of a competitive 
product and failures in deliveries of maj or 
components, all of which can render the most 
creati ve effort comp letely p rofitless . 

And when an aircraft enterpr' ~~ success
full y r uns the gauntlet and comphit~> a pro· 
ducti on run , there is no assurance that it ma y 
retain the profits realized in this work. This 
is a fter submitting to price-redetermination 
on contracts and which is presumed to set a 
fa ir cost to the Gove rnment and provide a 
reasonable profit for the company. There 
rema ins the delayed reaction of renegotiation 
a few years later. This is a judgment factor 
and it is frequentl y a frustrating experience 
for aircraft management to contend with thi 
unkno wn in their fi scal affairs and which 
appea r to be beyond their control. Yet, it is 
thi threa t o f second-guessing by the rene~o 
ti a ti on authorities which ha frequently dis
colll·aged vital in vestment support for the in
dustry. 

No one questi ons the need of a balanced 
fi sca l budget a nd eliminating waste and un . 
necessa ry Government expenditures. The high e 
cost of a irc ra ft and wea1 ons systems will 
a lways remain a ource of concern to the 
Cong ress and milita ry erv ices. But the fact 
remains that a ircraft and missiles, by their 
nature, are enormou ly expensive due to thei r 
revo lutionary design and intricate construc-
tion. If the indu try is to fulfill it destiny in 
the jet-a tomic-electro nic age, i t must attract 
the best availahle b rains and facilities. It 
must be able to com pete· with other industries 
fur the peoplt> and mo ne. to make th is pos-
s ible. 
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Fares Today Are Lower than 1938 
as Services Show Great Gains 

(Continued from page l) 

the price line in a maelstrom of 
inflation is a tribute to the tea m
work of our air transport and air
c raft manufacturing leaders. Com
mercial tran sport manufacturers have 
developed and produced planes th a t 
ca n attract more passengers and 
ca rry more pa sse~gers at economical 
rates. 

The U. S. aircraft indus try ha s 
produced a succession of two- and 
four- engin e pis ton a ircraft that se t 
the standard for performance and 
earnin g power throu ghout th e world. 
Thi s is proven by the fac t that 85 
p er cent of the aircraft flown by th e 
world 's airlin es are built in A merica. 
There are no tricks of forei-'n ex
change or nati onal prefere1;ce in 
thi s r ecord . America n aircraft were 
chosen for no more complicated r ea
son than th ey are the bes t tra ns
port aircraft obtainable. 

Today it is possibl e to make a 
coas t-to-coast fli ght in ei!!ht hours 
in th e lates t four-en gin~ planes. 
Ther e is a subs tantia l backlocr of 
ord er s for pi ston transport air~raft 
schedul ed for delivery to U. S. and 
foreign airlines after the first j ets 
enter service. The domes ti c trunk
lin es alon e thi s year will take de
li very of 136 new planes, and 113 

A will be th e latest four-engine types. 
W This portion of thP. mod ernizatio n 

prog ram alone will be an eight pe r 
cent in c rease in th e present airlio e 
fl ee t. 

The airlines have aggressive ly 
sold th e benefi ts of a ir tra vel to tllf' 
public, have in stituted the most mod
ern managerial pra?tices lo kee p 
costs down a nd servi ce up. 

But a s we a pproach th e era of 
j et tran sportation , th e airlin e~ find 
th emselves trapped at th e po1nt o f 
diminishin g r eturn s. Bu sin ess booms 
a nd profits sa g. Last year t1.1 e g ross 
revenu es of th e scheduled a1r tran s
port indus try in creased by ll pe r 
cent over th e previou s yea r, but th e 
ne t in come d eclin ed by 10 pe r ce nt. 
The profit marg in has s teadi ly de
clined over th e last seven consec u
ti ve quarters sin ce th e third quarter 
of 1955. The proflt margin be for e 
taxes in th e pas t 21 months has 
slipped from 12.11 cents on th e dol 
lar to 5 .76 ce nts . 

Th e r easons are simple : Eve r y
thin " involved in runnin g a n airlin e 
has"' go ne up-wa g~s. part ~. fu el. 
cost o f airc raft- whrl e th e fare ha" 
r emain ed 1 he same. 

Th e a irlin es tod ay are see kin g a 
mnde~ t in crease I o offset pa rl. of 

A th ese ri sin g costs. The Civil Aero
W nauti cs Boa rd recent ly deni ed a n im

medi a te in c rease s_o ught b~ seve 1~ , of 
tl twel ve trunkllll e earners. 1 he 
C~~B's General Passenger Fare. ln -

t' cra tion. howeve r. JS conun u1n g:. 
:~~

1

]1 ea rin gs .will l_Je held thi s fall. 
Th e in vesti ga ti On will reach tl1 e CA B 
for decision some t1m e nex t yea r. 

F ·111·e to er rant th is minima l re-
aJ t ."' . .I d I 

1 ie f t:o th e a.u·lmes ca n on y e ay 
th e fuJI r eaJ1 zatwn ~f .t he COI~Im.e J 
c ial j et program . 11 s cone uswn 

Js inescapable. Our domestic car
riers today are committed to spend 
S2 billion for j et airliners. Loans, 
depreciation accruals and funds on 
hand will meet Sl.4. billion of thi s 
bill , leaving $600 million to be pro
vided in the nex t three years by 
ear.nin gs or additional investment. 
The ex pansion of our economy has 
put a strain on credit resources.· 
Even companies with good earnings 
r ecord s are enco unterin g difficulties 
in finding new capital , and a irline 
~ lock prices have declined 30 to 40 
per cent from the peak two year s 
ago, whil e Dow ] ones indus trial 
avera ges have ri sen 16 per cent. 

An investment banker. William 
Barclay Harding, a sp~ciali s t in 
aviation securiti es who examines the 
earnings with clinical precision and 
objectivity, recently said: "The earn
in gs record of th e a irlines in recent 
month s puts th em in a particularly 
di sadvantageo us position. More than 
any thin g e lse. th e airlines need bet
ter earnings. In th e lon g run . cap
ital ca n be attra cted only by ea rn
ings." 

The re is no qu estion that th e new 
aircraft produced by our manufac
turers will earn th eir way . For ex
amp le. if a new j e t airliner is used 
for onl y 450 trips a yea r it would 
he abl e to carry more than 60,000 
passenge rs across th e Atlanti c. Thi s 
nea rl y equal s th e number of pas
sengers ca rri ed in the same pe riod 
by th e SS U nited Sta tes, and that 
vesse l cost $70 million when it was 
built four year s ago. The increased 
comfort and performan ce of j et air
cra ft wi ll certainly atlrac t more pas
senger s. But th e fare s must be ad e
qu ate to insure ea rnin gs that will 
close th e .. 600 million gap . 

The economic safe ty of our vital 
air tran sport industry is an chored 
hy an adeq uate fare s truc ture. In 
turn. the manufac turin g industry 
needs th e commerc ial aircraft sal es 
mad e to U. S. carri ers if it is to re
ta in it s position o f lead ership in th e 
world aircraft mark et, and build th e 
commerc ial busin ess that form s a 
cushion wh en mi litary ord ers are 
Cllrtail ed. 

Th ere is a SIJbstantial bonu s fur 
ha rd-pressed taxpa yer :; in th e turbo
jet rc-equipm ent progra m of th e air

.li n e ~. Most of th ese a ircraft beco me 
part of th e Civi l R eserve Air Fl ee t. 

The lan gua ge of th e Civil Aero
nauti c:; Act is cl ea r in definin g th e 
rPs ponsibil.iti es o f th e Civil Aero
nauti cs Board . The Board is charged 
with th e "enco uragement and de
ve lopm ent of a n a ir tran sportation 
sys1e 111 pro perl y adapted to th e !Jres
f:' nt and future needs of th e foreign 
a nd dom es! ic comm erce of th e Uni ted 
S tal es. of th e Pos tal Servi ce, and of 
th e na ti ona l de fense:; ... and foster 
sound Pco nomic conditi ons in such 
1 ra nspurtation." 

P ermittin g th e a ir tran sport in
dn slry to lose its dyna mi c momen
tum through negative interpre ta ti on 
in th e udm ini stra tion of thi s poli l'y 
wo uld l1e a foolh a rd y. dan ge rous 
1-(a mh le with a vit a l nal iomd as~et. 

PRECISE PERFORMANCE 

1 tronic and mechanical 
Instruments used to check the ~ ec ure the width 

systems in modern aircraft and missdes ca~ ~easf tb II fl ld 
of a hair at a distance equal to the lengt o a 0~. a te · 
The aircraft industry has pioneered the use of preciSIO~ manu
facturing and testing techniques to insure' that modern weapons 
can fulfill their mission. · 'PLANES' 

Modern Missile Techniques Outlined to President 
by Navy Lieutenant -111 Years Ago 

Th e you n g Navy Li e ut e nant 
thought our naval forc es ought to 
have more mod ern weapon s, but no
body was willing to listen to him. 
So he wrote a lette r to the President 
of th e United Sta les. telling the 
Chief Executive he had ex ploded 
mi ssiles electrica!J y by remote co n
trol. 

Lt. H enry Moor, USN , also se t 
forth th e adva nta ges he felt could 
be gain ed throu gh unden vater explo
sions, air bursts and proximity-fuse
type blasts, accordin g to the A rmed 
Forces Press Service. The youn g 
Navy officer said he had turn ed mor
tar shells into mi ssil es by using an 
e lec tric switch to tri gger th e blasts. 
He claimed to have exploded five 
mi ssiles attached to 1,500 foot wires 
success f u Jl y. 

Missile Assembly Needs 
Room · Within Room 

An id ea of th e deli cacy of assem
blin g tiny mi ssil e components ca n 
be gai ned from the fact that a par
ticl e of du s t sized between 60 and 
100 millionths of an inch, lodged in 
a minute ultra-preci ~ ion missil e part 
co uld cau se as BJu ch fri c ti on as a 
handf ul o f sa nd thrown into a ball 
bea rin g assembly of conventional 
size. 

To cope with such prob lems on th e 
mi crocosmi c scal e. an aircraft and 
mi ssil es components firm is current
ly building a r oom within a room for 
mi ssile subassembly. Three-sid ed 
glass "s teri- shi eld " ca nopi es will 
cove r th e work in progress, with 
room enou gh beneath th em for a 
worke r's hand s to assemble minia
ture mi ssil e pari s. The partitions 
a nd wall erevi ces are to be sealed 
with tape to prevent impure air from 
seepin g from th e out er to th e inner 
room. and a bank of filters (Tovern in "' 
a ir pumped into th e inne r ;oom will 
remove 99.9 per t·e nl of th e du st. 

Such missiles, he said, would pro
vid e strikin g power " to fly over the 
deck of a ship , to attack the enemy 
on their own coast, des troy the ship
pin g in th eir harbors, ascend thei r 
rive rs and penetrate into the heart 
of th eir country." 

The amazin g thin g about Lt. 
Moor's letter to the President is that 
it was dated May 10, 18<16, and the 
Presid ent it wa s addressed to wa s 
] am es K . Polk . 

Ventilated Treads Used 
To Keep Tires Cool 
For High-Speed Landing 

Mod ern j e t fighter s and intercep
tors take off and land at very high 
speeds, sometimes above 200 miles
per-hour, an d the tires on th eir land
in g gear consequently take a ru gged 
beating. 

A new, cooler-running j e t aircraft 
tire, however , survives up to three 
tim es as many high-speed landings 
and takeoiTs than conventional tires 
designed for use on j e t aircraft. Key 
to th e tire's improved performance 
is a ventilated tread design effective 
und er extreme loads on operations 
at speeds above 200 miles-per-hour. 

The new tread pattern permits 
heat to How uniformly from the tire 
whi le spacious grooves betwee n its 
ribs circulate cooling air to elimi
nate formation of localized " hot 
spots." Thi s permits equal cli s tribu
llon of tread rubber in tires designed 
for modern j et aircraft for the first 
tim e, accordi ng to the manufacturer. 

New Fuel Boosts Range 
Boron high cnc1·gy fu e ls which 

arc expected to be available to the 
military in s ubstantial I[Uantity by 
1959 will boos t tlJC •·•mgc of cur
r ent j e t ait·eraft by a pproximate ly 
4·0 (lCI' ce nt. Pt·cscnt tu•·hoj ct. 1!11· 

~incs will ha ,·c to he morlific fl to 
burn th e f ue l. 



FLYING around the world in 48 hours, ·which will be possible when America's new 
turbojet transports enter ai rline service, poses problems of a sort that never concerned 

Phileas Fogg, hero of "Around the World in 80 D ays." 
d 'Travelers will operate on two times- Stomach Time and Zone Time. For' example, a traveler 

w eparting from t .. he West Coast Friday at 4 :00p.m. local time on an eastbound jet flight around the 
c ~rid Would find himself in Karachi , Pakistan, about 24 hours later, but the Karachi clock and 
df endar would tell him that it was 3 :40 a .m., Sunday. His stomach would insist that it was close to 
fo(~ne~ time, but the cl<;>ck would be equally insistent that it was approaching time for breakfast of tfre-
~ng~ . 

er'f~e airlines a re well' aware of these problems and carefully plan their flights and meal service to 

P
11111 nate such conflicts whenever possi ble. But the long-distance traveler simply must stomach 11is 
robJems. 

i 'The timetable shown h.ere illust rates the differences in Stomach Time and Zone Time encountered 
n around-the-world fl ights in opposi te directions. 
h. A passenger flying east from the West Coast would a rrive in Pa ris at noon local time although 

~s stomach would be telling him "it was 3 :10 a .m. It gets even more complicated as the flight con- . 
tJnues east. The traveler's Saturday would last only 13 hours, and Sunday· would be divided by 
Monday. By the-time he departed Tokyo it would be Monday, but Sunday would pop up again 
When he crosses the International D ateline and a rrives back at hi s original point of departure. 

The westbound fligh t is equally amazing. The swift jet transport would be traveling with 
the sun and only an hour'.s time would be consumed every few thousand miles. If he 

departed westbound at 4 :00 p.m. West Coast time, passing the International Dateline 
would cut Saturday in half, but his Sunday would then be 40 hours long. The east

bound passenger wo uld see the sun rise three times in 48 hours, but the westbound 
passenger would have only one morn ing during the entire trip. • 

Progress of the aircraft industry in designing faster, more com
fo rtable aircraft may one day find aircraft flying at the same 

speed of the sun and time will stand still. 

EASTBOUND W EST BOUND 

4 :00 pm Friday Lv San Francisco 4 :00 pm Friday 4:00pm Friday Lv San Francisco 4:00pm Friday 

8:12 pm Ar New York 11 :12 pm 1:10am Saturday Ar Tokyo 6:10pm Saturday 
9:00pm Lv New York Midnight 5:00 am Lv Tokyo 10 :00 pm 

3:10 am Saturday Ar Paris 12:10 pm Saturday 10 :09 am Ar Saigon 2:09 am Sunday 
7:00am Lv Paris 4:00pm 11 :00 am Lv Sa igon 3:00 am 

10 :55 am Ar Beirut 8:55pm 4:18 pm Ar Karachi 4:18am 
Noon Lv Beirut 10:00 pm 5:00 pm Lv Ka rachi 5:00am 

3:40pm Ar Ka rachi 3:40am Sunday 8:40 pm Ar Beirut 6:40am 
5:00pm Lv Ka rachi 5:00am 9:30 pm Lv Beirut 7:30 am 

10 :18 pm Ar Saigon 2:18 pm 1 :25 am Sunday Ar Paris 10 :25 am 
11 :30 pm Lv Saigon 3:30pm 9:00am Lv Paris 6:00pm 

4:50 am Sunday Ar Tokyo 9:55pm 3:10 pm Ar New York 6:10pm 
7:00am Lv Tokyo Midnight 7:30 pm Lv New York 10 :30 pm 

4:10 pm Ar San Francisco 4:10 pm Sunday 11 :42 pm Ar San Francisco 11:42 pm 
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